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Othercoming from the Takima tection,
fruits were in plentiful supply.STRENGTH OF HE iCHICAGO MARKET

white, 84 35 c.
. Rye No. 2, 7373C.Barley, 63 62c.

Timothy seed, $45,
Clover seed, $12 16.
Pork, nominal.
Lard. 10.27.
Eibs. $9.50 10.50.

PRiGES tiDLD AT YARDS

SIARKET IS QUIET WITH
SMAXIi SUPPLY AVAILABLE.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:
ClearinES- - Balances.

I

PRICES MAINTAINED BEARISH 01 Gil

cars at San Francisco. Cattle beef
steers, good grade, $7.75 8f medium
grade, $77.50; common grade, $67.75;
beef cows, good grade, $5.75&6; me-
dium grade, $5,2535.50; common grade,
$45; canners and cutters, l$23.50: bo-

logna bulls. $2.604; calves. ' ISO 0 200
pounds, good and choice, $8.759.25;
200 250 pounds, good and choice, $7.50
8.50; 250& 300 pounds, good and choice,
$C.507.50; over 300 pounds, $5.606.50.

Hogs Good and choice, grain fed
Californlas. 1500200 pounds, $11.50
12: 200250 pounds. $1111.50; 250
800 pounds, $1011; over 300 pound $9

10; smooth bows, 250 300 pounds,
$7.5008; rough sows, 25O30O pounds,
$0.6007; over 300 pounds, $5.6006.50.

Portland 16,141,01)0 $1,077,S!7
Seattle 6,535.304 020.8115
Spokane 1,643.484 374,306
Tacoma (Transactions) 3,042,000

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Reported by the McCaull-Dinsmo- re

northern, good toPORTLAND MARKET QCOTATIOXS
U1.27; fancy No. 1

company of Portland:
Wheat No. 1 darkfancy, to arrive, $1.09

dark northern, $1.18
northern, $1.081.14;
No. 1 northern, si. 04

1.27; No. 1 dark
Hold Over Cattle From Monday

on Hand, but Jfo Fresh
Rail Receipts.. ' -

to arrive, $1.08Packers Selling at Advanc-
ing Quotations. 1.12; to arrive,

Buying Lacks Snap Shown
. in Recent Weeks.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.

September October
Bid. Ask Bid. Ask.

Wheat

$1.04; fancy No. 2 dark northern, $1.12
1.22; No. 2 dark northern. $1.021.10;
No. 2 northern, $11.08; fancy No. 2
dark northern,- $1.081.17; No. 3 dark
northern, 97c$1.17; No. 3 northern, 94c

$1.04; No. 1 dark hard Mont., good to

Bluestem Baart $1.20 .... $1.18
Soft white 1.08 1.18
Western white 1.08 1.08
Hard winter. . . 1.04 .... 1.03

There were no rail receipts at the
North Portland yards yesterday, but
some stock was on hand, held over from
Monday, Trading was- therefore lim-
ited and prices were., unchanged in the
various lines.

1.09
1.08
1.07

i64
( tancy, to arrive, $1.111.14; No. 1 dark

Sheep and lambs, full wooled lamDS,
good and choice grades, $11. 7591 12.25;
medium grade, $1111.60; ewes, me-
dium and good, $56; wethers, medium
and good. $78.50; yearling wethers,
medium 'and good, none offered.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE, Sept. 12. Cattle, steady,

receipts 119; prices unchanged.
Hogs Steady, no receipts; prices

COUNTRY GRADES STRONG 1.04 .... 1.03
1.01 . . . ; .99

Ivor, spring .
Western red WHEAT CLOSES LOWER

The day's sales weae as fallows2, 36-l-

naturals .... 30.00 Weight. Price.weight, price.
150 $9.501 calf1 steer . 760 $4.75!36-l- clipps . . 29.00

38-l- naturals 31.50 l steer . ooo a.oo32.75

30.00
29.00
31.00

27.50
20.00

5.50Barley 5.001Advance in Quotations for Sep'44-l- minimum 29.00 .
1 steer .1100
6 steers 10x3

11 steers 913
2 steers 870

40-l- minimum 27.50

Increase in leather Business
Anticipated by Tanners Heavy

Leathers Tending Upward.
Corn ..

730 2.50
670 2.25
191 10.25
160 10.50
231 10.00
220 9.50
21T 10.00

70 7.00
84 10.00
70 10.50

5 steerstember "Voted in Reports
From Liverpool.

No. 2 E T
29.75

4.25
6.25
5.00
5.15
5.15
4.501
3.00
1.00

872
916
908
880
960

29.00
$7.20

shipment ... 20.00 29.75
FLOOKJ-Famii- y patents.

8 steers
" 7 steers

1 heifer
1 cow .
1 cow- .

per
bbl.; whole wheat, $6.20; graham. $6;

--Muni-, f i.iu igjj i. t , lu arrive,
No. 1 hard Mont., 98c$1.09; to arrive,
08c$1.04; No. 1 dark hard Minn, and
So. Dak., $1.U91.10; to arrive, 41.08
1.09; No. 1 hard Minn, and So. Dak., 97
99c; to arrive, 97g;98c; fancy No. 1 amber
durum, 97ci$1.01; to arrive. 9295c; No.
1 amber durum, 8994c; to arrive, 86c;
No. t durum, 81S8c; to arrive, 79c;
fancy No. 2 amber durum, 95(&99c; No. 2
amber durum, 86 92c; No. 2 durum, 78

89c.
Corn No. 2 yellow. 5S59c; arrive,

58c; No. 3 yellow, 571i58c; to arrive, 67c.
Oats No. 2 white, 32'34c; No. 3

white, 3132c; to arrive, 31Mc.
Barley Choice to fancy, 62 54c; me-

dium to good, 4S51c; lower, 4447c.Rye No, 2, 65 & 65 Vic; to arrive, 65c
Flax No. 1, $2.19; to arrive, $2.17.Wheat futuresSept., $1.02; Deo.,

$1.01 ; May, $1.06.

Cash Grain Markets.
Furnished by Jordan-Wentwor- th

Co., Portland:
WINNIPEG, Sept. 12. Wheat No. S

northern, 93 Vic.

bakers' hard wheat, $7.40: bakers' blue- - 63 7.00
80 1000
61 7.00

3.75 PRESBYTERIANS OF VALLEY
ASSEMBLE AT AXBAXY.

2 buUS-- .

- 1 bull .
' 6 hogs
21 hogs
12 hogs

1 hog .
12 hogs

1 lamb
20 lambs
64 lambs

3 lambs
6 lambs
7 lambs
6 lambs
1 lamb
4 ewes
2 cows
1 cow .
1 steer
4 calves
lcalf ..
1 bull .
1 bull ..
4 hogs ..

The market for hides ha.8 a strong
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.) 3.001

3.001

. 790

.1800

. 810

.1080

.1010

. 920

. 960

7.00
10.00undertone with business of the custom-

ary volume for thie time of year. Ad

1 cow
4 cows
1 cow
1 cow
1 cbw
1 cow
1 cow

CHICAGO. Sept. 12. Grain markets
lacked the snata which heretofore has 3.00
characterized the buying on the breaks.

8.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.50

vices received from the east yesterday
were of an active movement in packer

50
70

115
670
740
540
425
250
720

880The undertone was heavy the greater
part of the day. Wheat closed ?4lHc

stem patents, 17.20; valley bakers', $5.90.
MILLPEED Price f. o. b. mill: Mill

run," ton lots, S2S; middlings. $41; rolled
barley. $363S; rolled oats, $42; scratch
feed, $48 per ton.

CORN White. $35; cracked. $37 per
ton.

HAY Buying price, f. o. b. Portland:
Alfalfa, 11818.50 per ton; cheat. $15;
oats and vetch, $20; clover $18; valley
timothy, $l'0; eastern Oregon timothy,
$2U&2i.

3.00
4.00
4 50
9.00
6.00
2.50

Fifty Pastors and Laymen of All

Willamette Congregations Are
Present for Conference.

2.501hides, but country hides are not so close lower, oats off K!4c and rye llc. 2 cows .1075
3 cows . 890
1 cow . .1180

12 cows .1018
28 cows .1060

4 cows .1140

Corn was unchanged to c lower.
An advance of l M d in Liverpool Sep

3.00
4.25:
4.25!

ly following the advances in packers.
Foreign hides continue strong-- whil6 3.501220tember wheat, due to liberal takings of

3.001carsroes on passage by the continent 165 10.50
190 10:50calfskins have an easier tendency.

4 hogs ..4. 50186018 cows
the Port- -Confidence is expressed in the leather yesterday atPrices quotedmade a slightly higher opening here. The

upturn was short-live- The finish was
within a fraction of the bottom. Houses

Sept. 12. Flax $2.23DULUTH,
2.25. stockyards were as follows:land Union

Cattlewith northwestern and southwestern con

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe-
cial. )- - Fifty ministers and repre-
sentatives of Presbyterian churches
in the Willamette valley assembled
here tonight for the annual fall
conference of the Willamette val

Choice steersnections were good sellers. With light
Medium to good steers

.$ 7.50 $8.00

..f- 6.75 0 7.50

. 5.75i3i 6.75
4 00O 5.75

trade, the market was easily influenced.

Lost
The Interest on $21,000,000

Victory Notes
Last spring the Treasury Department

of the United States gave notice that on
June 15 it would redeem all outstanding
Victory 3 Notes and that on that
date interest on these notes would stop.
This notice was broadcasted widely and
time and again appeared in newspapers
throughout the country. And yet this
notice evidently escaped the attention of
many, because on July 3 1 st, a month and
a half after redemption date, there were
$21,000,000 of these notes which had
not yet been presented for payment. The
loss of interest to holders of these called
Victory Notes amounts to more than
$2000. a day.

' Every day notices are appearing that this or
that bond issue has bene called for payment."
Perhaps you are holding now bonds that have
been redeemed and which no longer bear interest.

There are two means whereby you can pre-

vent this loss: First, send today for one of our
Investment Record Books and keep an accurate,
adequate description of your bonds so that you
may readily know, when notice appears, if your
bonds are called. Second, file with the Sta-

tistical Department of Blyth, Witter or Co. a
record of your investments and notice will be
sent you in the mail whenever your issues are
called for payment

Thousands of investors in Oregon profit by
thk service, "which Tve render them without cost.
You, too, can profit fcp its use.

Blyth, Witter. &. Co.
' Fourth and Stark, Portland

Fair to medium steersCommission houses took December
around $1.01 on resting orders checking Common to fair steers ......

Choice cows and heifers . 6.00f8 5.50
3.50 4.50
3.00 3.50

Med. to good cows, heilers..the decline.
Sentiment Is Bearish. Fair, medium cows, heifers.

ley presbytery. The first session of
the two-da- y gathering was ad-

dressed by Rev. R. W. Archer of
Woodburn, retiring moderator. Or

Common cows 2.00(B)
Canners 1.508

Batter and Country Prodnce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 39 pound;

prints parchment wrapped, box lots. i4c;
cartons, 45c Butterfat. 44c delivered
statios ; buying price. A grade, 42c.

EGGS Buying price: Current receipts.
29 a 30c per dozen; henneries, 31 32c per
dozen. Jobbing prices: Case count, 30c;
candled ranch, 32(f; association selects.
37c; association firsts, 35c; association
pullets. 31c. .

CHKESE Tillamook triplets, price to
Jobbers, f. o. b. TUlamook. 26c; Young
Americas, 27c: longhorns. 27c pound.

POULTRY Hens, 12&22c lb.; springs,
18(22c; ducks, 15220; geese, nominal;
turkeys, nominal.

VKAL Fancy, 1516c per pound.
POKK Fancy, 14 c per pound.

Sentiment has become more bearish
and statistics favored lower prices. The
Canadian government report made the

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12. Wheat No.
2 hard, 98c$1.07; No. 3 hard. 98c8
$1.10!

Corn No. 2 mixed, 56V4c; No. 2 yel-
low, 58c 58 He. x

Oats No. 3 white. 35VaC

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 12. Wheat No. 2
red, $1.14 1.15; No. 3 red, $1.071.11;
No. 2 hard, $1.01; No. hard. $1.

Corn No., 2 mixed, 6161V4c.
( Oats No, 2- white. "39 Vj 40c.

OMAHA. Neb.,' Sept. 12. Wheat No.
2 hard, 95c$1.05; No. 2 mixed, 81e.

Corn No. 2 white, 64Vic; No. 2 mixed.

3.00
2.00
4.00
5.50
5.00

Bulls . B.UHIff
Choice feeders 5.00W
Fair to ?noi feeders ...... 4.00crop 3S9, 000,000 bushels, or within

bushels of the outside private Chnice rinirv calves 8.50(S 9.00
guess. Seaboard shorts were after hard

trade of a further improvement in busi-

ness and tanners are firm at late' ask-
ing prices. Especial strength seems to
be manifested In sole leather, particu-
larly in heavy leather, notwithstanding
the fact that actual trading is generally
quiet. Some tanners in the east report
that there has been some shift In th
demand from finders toward lighter
weights, possibly on account of the ex-

treme advances asked for extra heavy
stock. On the whole, however, the de-

mand is still for heavy leather. Offa!
has not sold quite so freely of late, and
it is reported that cutters are pretty well
covered. Prices, however, are firm.

Upper leather is experiencing the late
season dulness, and tanners of calf and
Hide leather have not been able to test
out latest advances asked. Shoe manu-
facturers have been holelng off on calf
and sides, hoping for a slump in the
raw material market, but have been dis-
appointed in this. Tanners of chrome:

Prime light calves 8.00 8.50
Medium to light calves 7.00 8.00
Heavy calves 5.00 7 00
Common heavy calves 4.00 5.00

PrlrnelTght , 10.00 1 0.50
Smooth heavy 200030a lbs. 9.00 9.50

ganization followed. -

The main business of the confer-
ence will come tomorrow when the
reports of all committees will be
read and the standing committees
for the coming year wilt be ap-
pointed by the new moderator. The
first Wednesday session --will open
with prayer at 8:30 o'oiock. Fore-
most on, the programme will be the
reception and admittance of mem-
bers. After the committee ap

winters, and took 700,000 bushels rrom
Chicago handlers, but the general for-
eign demand was slow. The Canadian
movement is increasing rapidly, with
weather generally favorable. - Premiums
there, however, were firm. Local re

54c.
Oats No. 2 white. S5c; No. 3 white.

34Vi 34c. .Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
FRUITS Oranges, $10O

Smooth heavy, 300 lbs--, up.. 8.00 9.00
Rough heavy 6.00(31 8.00
Fat pigs 9.75 10.00
Feeder pigs 9.7510.0
Stags, subject to dockage, i 6.00 7.00

Primary Receipts.
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Primary receipts$11 per box; lemons, $8(8110; grapefruit,

$7(57.50 box: bananas, 8tt9Mic lb.; Wheat, 2.542,000 bushels vs. 3,477,000 Sheen
bushels. Corn, 1,299,000 bushels vs. in lambs ... 10.0011.00cantaloupes, $1 per crate: peaches, 75
1,630,100 bushels. Oats, 977,000 bushels Choice vallev lambs . 9.o010.d
vs. 754.000 bushels.

soc per box; watermelons, 2c per
lb.; casabas, lH'2&c lb., pears, $1.75
2.23; grapes, $2&3 per box; apples, $1 4p Shipments Wheat, 868,000 bushels vs.

2,329,000 bushels. Corn, 463.000 bushel

Medium valley lambs 8.00 9.00
Common valley lambs 6.00 8.00
Cull lambs 6.00 6.00
Light yearlings 8.00 8.50
Heavy yearlings 7.00 8.00
Liirht wethers 6.00 .7.00

vs. 974,000 bushels. Oats, 559,000 bushels

ceipts were 64 cars.
An easier tone in the cash market and

favorable weather conditions led to selK
ing by local traders and commission
houses, and corn averaged lower, with
buying of December at on resting
orders checking the break. September
continues to act tight and shorts have to
bid up in order to cover. Hedging sales
are going mainly into the December,
which went to a wider discount, under
the September. Country offerings to
arrive were not large, due partly to the
car situation. Receipts 324 cars, with
a local cash house the best buyer.

Receipts 81 Cars.
Oats held within a range of

and closed easy in sympathy with other
grains. Trade was not large. Receipts
were 81 cars, with the basis off as
compared with the September.

Liberal changing was on in rye, with

. 485,000 bushels.
Clearances Wheat. 546,000 bushels.

Mdes are awaiting more business, .
as

large orders previously taken are being
filled. It is stated that advances asked
on work shoe leathers, bark and com-

bination sides are more established than
those on other lines.

Heavv wehtem 6.00 6.00Flour, 20,000 barrels. Corn, 810,000 bush Ewes 2.00 6.00Rye, 128,000els. Oats, 72,000 bushels,
bushels.

-- au per box.
POTATOES Oregon, $1.50 sack; sweetpotatoes. 4g4c per pound.
ONIONS Walla Walla, $1.251.50 per

sack; California yellow, $2 sack.
VEGETABLES Cabbage, 12Cper pound; lettuce, $22.25 per crate;garlic, 1020c pound; green peppers,

6!59c per pound; tomatoes, 40 50c per
crate; cucumbers, iic per box; beans,
6'tfSc per pound, green corn, IS Ale
dozen; eggplant, 6q-8- pound; summer
squash. 3c per pound; beets, $2.50 per

Chicago Livestock Market.Deliveries today Wheat, 75,000 bush CHICAGO. Sept. 12. (United States

pointments are made the minutes
of the general assembly and the
Oregon synod will be read. Judicial
and financial matters and resolu-
tions will be rushed through dur-
ing the morning meeting along
with various reports.

At noon the presbytery will ad-
journ for a luncheon which will be
served in the dining room of the
First Presbyterian church by the
women of Grace Presbyterian and
First Presbyterian churches of
this city.

The afternoon session convenes
at 1:30 o'clock when the reports
will be continued. The place for
the next meeting of the presbytery
will be selected at this time and
any other business will be disposed
of. It is expected that adjourn-
ment will take place early Wednes-
day afternoon in time to permit the

Oats, 213,000els. Corn, 21,000 bushels,
bushels. Department of Agriculture.) CattlrKEMrUJIS ON EXPORT WHEAT HOLD

Carlots Minneapolis, wheat. 513: corn. Receipts, 12.000; fairly active, steady to
strong on beef steers; matured kinds13; oats, 32. Winnipeg, wheat. 1181: oats,OnLv Demand at Present is for' Hhite scarce and in best demand; top maturedJo. .Kansas City, wheat, 171; corn,
beet steers. $11.35. highest of the yearVarieties--- Coarse Grains Quiet, oats, 9. St. Louis, wheat, 57; oats, 30

Omaha, wheat, 38; corn, 23; oats. 23 bulk native beef steers, $9 10.23; shesaca; carrots, per sack; turnips,per sack. September bought and December sold
by one set of brokers, while others sold stock, comparatively scarce, about

steady; bulls, strong; veal calves strongThere was no material change in the
wheat market yesterday. There was the
tiMial demand for prompt delivery of

September and bought December . at
about even- figures, although September to 25c higher; stockers and feeders,

Duluth, wheat, 695 corn, 17; oats,
rye. 267; barley, 22; flax, 20.

' Winnipeg Wheat Futures. about steady, with Monday's decline
Staple Groceries.

Local jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis) Cane, granulated,

T.40C pound; beet, 7.20c per pound.

finished c under the distant delivery.
Export sales of 400,000 to 500,000 bushels
were claimed at the seaboard. The two

supply of grassers liberal, including May
loads due previous day; bulk fat she

white wheat and the bids showed the
same premiums over export values that WINNIPEG, Sept. 12. Wheat Octo- -

"ler, 95V4c; December, 93V4c; May. 99.northwestern markets had 294 cars. stock. S4.50(S7.25: bulk vealers. $12NUTS Walnuts, 1535c per pound;
have prevailed for some time past. 12.50: bulk bologna bulls, S4.1oi.zo;tsrazu nuts, ii(cmuc; almonds, 21 &

26c; peanuts, 10Ilc per pound. Graln at San Francisco. desirable heavies, upward to $4.40. majority of the visitors to return
to their homes that evening.At the merchants' exchange session

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. Wheat, Hogs Receipts, 26,000; market slow.RICE Blue Rose, 7c per pound; JapanSeptember bids were the same as Mon The local committee which Is inmilling. $1.801.85; feed, $1.751.80WHEAT TfiEi LfiWERfctyie, o.oc per pouna. unevenly strong to 15c higher; bulk
175 to' averages. $9.60 9.70;dav, while October bids averaged a little barley, feed, $1.151.20; shipping, $1.25COFFEE Roasted, bulk, in drums, 20 charge of arrangements Is com-

posed of Xr. Wallace Howe Lee oftop, $9.75: pigs and packing sows, 10CPii72C per puuna. .higher. (8)1.35.
Oats Red feed, $1.601.85.
Corn White Egyptian, nominal

SALT Granulated, bales, $2.603.65; 25 cents higher; bulk packing sows, i Albany collegeThe coarse grain market was quiet and fi:7 TS- - Ktc- nnrk.rn holdine- hack: heavy, and
the

Dr. D..V. Pol-Fir- st

"Presby- -nan gruuuu, ions, ous, lit; juus, sis.DRIED FRUITS Dates. 14c pound: ing, pastor of$S.109.20; medium, $99.70; light, $9.50Hay Wheat. $156 17; fair, $1315steady. BE. terian church.figs, $1.902.75 per box; apples, 1213c 9.7o; light light., $8.8509.85; packingtame oats, $1416; wild oat, $1012: alLACK OF SPECULATIVE
JIAND AT CHICAGO.

The Chicago wire to st.ws. smooth. S7 0 7.75; packing sows,falta, $1316; stock, $911; straw, $9per pound; peaches, lbc; prunes, 14 16c;
apricots, 23(32c. rough, $8.50 0 7.25; killing pigs, $809.10.11.OTain company follows:

Lack of buying power continues deter Is fatal shooting of Major Alexandorwhile the students were awaySheep Receipts, 14,000; lames openingBEANS Small white, 7c; pink, 6c: LUNCHEONS ARE REVIVEDmining factor. Baising Canadian crop red. 6c; lima, 9Vac per pound. serving- 20 days in the city JailSeattle Grain Market. strong with Monday's best time; early
top native, $13 to. shippers and., cityIncreased Pressure of Hedgingestimate to four hundred million out SEATTLE. Sept. 12. Wheat Hard butchers; packers buying good natives charged with disorderly conduct.

Prigmore and two other men whoweighs comparatively small receipts and Grants Pass Commerce Chambersfreely at $12.75; best western lambs latewhite, soft white, western white, $1.08
hard red winter, soft red winter, north

C ronkhlte at Camp Lewis OctobT
25,1918. Rneenbluth telegraphed last
week to G. A. Malstrom of Tacom
sayingthat Attorney-Gener- al raugh-ert- y

had refused him permission to
appear before the grand Jury.

Provisions.
Local jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, 2528o per pound;continued cash wheat premiums. Export arriving! sheen scarce, strong to higherSales From Both Northwest and

Southwest; Canadian Ci'op Big.
occupy the house entertaino! a
woman there and all were intoxiern spring, $1.07; western red, $1.04; Bigsales today estimated five hundred thou heavy ewes mostly $3.6004; best handy Resumed AVeekly Meetings.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. Sept. 12. (Spe
skinned, 30c; picnic, 18c; cottage roll,
25c per pound. cated, the officers say.natives, $6.50; feeding lambs held strong;

several loads feeders late Mon-
day, 13.

eand, of which three hundred thousand
hard winter. 'Europe Beems to believe
prices low enough, but they don't buy

BACON Fancy. 36 43c: choice. 25 (B

Bend bluestem,. $1.20. '
Feed and hay Unchanged.

Grain Pit Notes.
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)

cial.) The Grants Pass chamber of81c; standards, 2224c. " CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Hedging sales commerce resumed its regularmuch." r ii. t i At ' .LARD Pure tierces,. 15c per pound;
DRY SALT BACKS 20223c; ulatea. from the northwest and from the south weekly luncheons today. O. S.KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 12. (U. S.CHICAGO. Sept. 12. Lowering ofAt Liverpool. September wheat closedld higher at 9s 6d, and December ?d IS cents.

FOURNIER JN CUSTODY

Former lloqulam Traffic. Officer
Blanchard, president, outlined thewest as well, together with lack of spec-

ulative demand, led to declining prices grain prices and especially of wheat Department of Agriculture.) Cattle, re
failed to encourage any new general ceipts 29,oou; better grades oeei Bieeralower at 9s &. today for wheat. The market closed un strong; others steady t weak! top meHides. Hops, lite.

HIDES Salted hides, under 45 pounds.October wheat at Buenos Aires opened
work completed during the summer
and stated that due to the activities
of the club more than 9000 persons
had visited the. resort. Rev. F. Gor

settled Vic to Vic net lower, with De buying, although there was a good deal
of absorption of December at $1.01 by
commission houses and traders who had

dium weights, .10.ou; most grassers,
$6.507.25; better grades, $7.608.35;cember $1.00 to $1.-0- and May $1.06B'g'Wc: salted hides, over- 45 pounds.y cent lower.

The corn market in the United King
Surrenders to Authorities.

ABERDEEN'. AVash., Sept. 1to$1.06Vi. Corn finished unchanged to calves steady to weak, best vealers, $1078c; green hides under 45 pounds. 7 sold previously. . don Hart spoke concerning the need3ii3tc down, oats ott iira-is- to c8c; green hides, 45 pounds. 67c: 010.50; most heavis and mediums,There was selling of May wheat in
Chicago against purchases of Octoberand provisions varying from loc setback 7; all other classes steady; most cows.alted bulls, 67c; green bulls, fi6c;

salted or green calf, under 15 pounds. to la advance.

dom displays s heavier tone with more
liberal offerings of American sorts.
Platte corn is also being put forward 'in
larger volume, with buyers holding off

(Special.) Henry Fournier. .former
Hoquiam traffic officer, sought by
federal authorities on a warrant

of a community house, which it is
hoped will be built here within the
next few years. W. H. Klepper of

in Winnipeg by Chicago houses. In genNotwithstanding an upward tendency

ENROLLMENT IS LARGER

Initial Pay of Kusen KrhooU

Marks Increased Attendance.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 1 (Sp-cia- l.)

The first day's enrollment In
the Eugene public schools yester-
day was 182 greater than that on
the Initial day of the school term
last. year.

The high school shows th
greatest increase, the enrollment
being 119 greater than On thrt cor-
responding day last fall. The ac-

tual enrollment was S;. as com-
pared wlt.h l4! on the previous
opening day.

The total enrollment was 215S

1233c; salted or green kip. 16 to 30
$3.5005; few top lts, $6.25 0 6.50; most
grass heifers, $5 06; canners and cutters
generally $2.2503.25; ' bologna bulls
mostly $3.5003.75; bulk butcher bulls.

eral, the spreading between the two
markets was less active! Winnipeg was Portland praised the. Grants Passat present. charging. him with possession, saleoff only c and was relativelyTerminal receipts. In cars, were and transportation of liquor, surstronger than Chicago. Receipts

shown at the opening, wheat values eopn
began to sag. and throughout the re-

mainder of the day seemed to have but
little power 'to rally. Higher quotations
at Liverpool were responsible for the
transient initial display of strength here.
It became especially evidenr, however.

rorted
spirit of and spoke con
cerning the 1925 exposition in Port
land.

Dy me .merchants' Exchange as

pounds. 910c; hair slipped hides snd
skins, half price; flint dry hides, 11
12c; flint of dry calf, under 7 pounds.
ll12c; dry salted hides. 89c; culls
and damaged, half price. Green or ealt-e-d

horse hides, $23 each; colt skins,
60c$l each; dry horse, 75cil.25 each.

$4 0 4.25. .
Hogs Receipts, 8000; mostly 10020

cents higher, closing weak; shippers took.Winnipeg were 1181 cars, against 1233follows: rendered himself at 9 o'clock this
morning to Deputy United Statesa week: ago. and 1371 cars laet year.

about 1700; shipper and packer top, $9.10. The" need of the Rogue river valPremiums there were c higher .for atBulk sales, $8.6509.05; 17O023J-pound- - Customs Collector W. A. May,
Aberdeen.ley for a cannery was pointed outcash, i

It was said one of the largest s
that an Increase of the ctop movement
in the northwest 'was making itself felt.PELTS Dry sheep pelts, long wool crs, $8.9009.10; 2402fU pounas mostly and it is possible that the Com$8.7009; 2900320-poun- d weights, $8.4018 20c; dry sheep pelts, short wool, 9 Fournier was sought to answermunity will go out for such an en10c; dry sheep pelts, pieces, 9 10c: dry 8.70; packing sows, 15025 cents higher;board exporters, who has been bullish

on wheat and bought Winnipeg futures
freely, has soldout within the last few terprise.sheep shearlings, no value; salted pelts. bulk, $7.1507.35; smooth loads, ti.su;

Portland Wl
Tuesday.... 87
Year ago. ... 73
Sa. to date 3883
Year ago. .7954

TacomaMonday.... 57
Yar ago.. 119
Sa. to date 1493
Year ago.. 2787

Seattle
Monday..... 27
Y.-a- ago. ... 59

to date 1099
Year ago.. 1324

L Bry. Fir. C. O. Hav... 2 2 4 7
. . . 10 2,1 4
134 279 197 ' 154 419

79 490 98 311 292
1 3 2 .'. .
2 7 . . . 1 ...

10 243 108 " 33 104
59 24 53 39 104

16 4 2 ...
4 11 2 1
3 541 327 127 300

51 434 201 74 319

stock piga steady, $8.609.long wooi, each, $1.502; salted nelt. uays.short wool, each 75c$l; salt spring Sheeb Receipts, 4000; lambs loscrzoc compared with 1!74 on the. first
day in 1921.Creditors of E. W Wafirner & Co. in higher; mostly .25 cents up; top westNew York have received checks for their GOVERNOR IN SPEED RAIDlamb pelts, each, 75c$l; salted shear-

lings, each, 1020c; salted goats, long
hair, each $12; salted goats, short

erns, $13.25; natives, 13: sneep steaay,
50 per cent dividend. Chicago creditors, pound; Colorado yearlings, $10; most I'nion Plana forwho aggregate 1OOO, are expected to re fat ewes, $506.

19 25 ;lal.
12 (Special.)

hair, each B0c$l; dry goats, long hair,
per pound, 10 12c; dry goats, short hair. ceive their checks within a few days, Albany Traffic Officers Thrill UNION. Or.. Sept.

charges of complicity in an alleged
fake liquor raid on the Japanese
steamship Clyde Maru here Septem-
ber 2. in which Don Cooke, former
Aberdeen traffic officer, and John
(Babe) Damitio, taxi driver, both
of whom have been arrested and
released on bonds, are also allegfd
to have taken part.

Pending his preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner
T. H. McKay. Fournier is in custody
of Deputy Marshal Frank E. Bur-
roughs, who came to Aberdeen this
morning from Tacoma.

There will be $0,600,000 paid out here.each 2550c; goat shearlings, each, 10
26 cents. A largely attended meeting of tliOmaha livestock Market.

.OMAHA. Sept. 12. (U. 8. DepartmentThe Canadian wheat crop is estl
FRESH EGG RECEIPTS VERY SMALX mated officially at 389,000.000 .bushels,

Auto Party of Politicians.
ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 12. Special.)TALLOW No. 1, 85Hc; No. 2. 4 of Aerioulture. ) Hogs, receipts 8500 ; ac commercial cluh was held at th

Union hotel tonight for the purpose5c per pound; grease 3V4c per pound. tive, 10 015c higher; bulk packing grades,compared with 301.000,000 bushels har-
vested last year. The three provinces Traffic officers have been busycascaka cAKK New peel. 6Vtc DerMany Retailers Prefer Storage to Hot of rompletinir arrangements for the$0.9007.40; bulk 2000300-poun- d Dutcn-er- s,

$8.25 0 9.15; top, $9 25.have 363.000,000 bushels, against 279pound; old peel. 7c per pound. here during the' last few days and reception and entertainment of th
Portland deli g.it Ion scheduled toOREGON GRAPE Grape root. 6c Der Cattle Receipts, 11,00(1; best corn iea

and this factor was emphasized by word
that the yield of wheat in Oenada was
officially estimated at 3SS.733.000 bush-
els, the largest total since 1915. Better
call for United States hard winter wheat
to go to Europe helped check the de-

cline in prices. Sales of wheat here to
exporters were estimated at 700,000 bush-
els and the seaboard advised of 500,000
taken by exporters there. It is said
concessions were made here to bring
about sales, but the fact remained that
the wheat was disposed of t5 leave the
country.

Com and oats were easier with wheat.
Besides, receipts of corn were heavy and
crop reports were of a bearish character.
On the other hand, exporters were good
buyers of com;

In the provision market deliveries of
400.000 pounds of lard on September
contracts were something of an offset
to an upturn in hog values.

The Chicago grain letter received yes-
terday by the Overbeck and Cooke com-
pany of Portland follows:

W h e a t Bearish sentiment was
greatly intensified today by the weakness
m outside cash markets aid future prices
declined easily on selling of a general
character. Minneapolis and Kansas City
Quoted soot premiums lower with evi

as a result the municipal and localnound. beeves strong; others isjostly steady: top
Weather Ranch Stock

Receipts of ranch eggs are very small
and the trade is turning more to the

0OO.0OO bushels last year. Private re-
ports have suggested around 400.000,000
bushels for all of Canada and 370,000,000
bushels for the three provinces. The

Justice courts yesterday were arrive Jiere next Tuesday on tnHOPS Nominal.
WOOL Valley wool, fine and half- - clogged with cases. 192.') special. Monroe Goldstein.

corn feds, $10.80; she-stoc- k dull to weak;
bulls and veals generally steady; stock-
ers and feeders, 10 015 cents lower.August report made total crop 321,000.- - Several state politicians, includblood, 3035c; three-eight- blood, 30storage product. Buyers are offering advance representative of the expo,

sit ion special, was priont and conOOO bushels.Quarter-bloo- 2527c: low auarter ing the state executive himself, and ROSENBLUTH BAN DENIEDSheep Receipts lo,000; killing classes
25 cents higher; top western, $13.15;No. 2 Manitoba wheat f. o. b. Newand braid, 2022; matted, 16 18c. ferred with the club members reJ. E. LUlard. city traffic officer, reMOHAIR Long staplt. 309t32c. deliv natives. $12.75: ewes, $o.75; feedingYork for October shtpment was quoted

at 9o over Chicago December, while lambs, 15 cents higher; fat feedingered Portland; short ctaple, 2527c;burry, 20 25c per pound. Federal Attorney Says Cronkhite
garding the visit. There Is much
enthusiasm In this community over
the approaching event, and a larc

No. 2 hard at the Gulf was 11 Vic over. lambs, $12.90.
Opinion is becoming more - general

crowd will be on hand to receiveSuspect May Give Testimony.
TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 12. fPpe- -

that wheat prices have about touched
bottom," said Broomhall in reviewing San Francisco Livestock Market.

RAN FBANCISCO. Seot. 12. (Quota-

UBA1J HAUS Car lots. 9ttc coast.

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw, in barrels. $1.10:

the visitors.

country shippers 81 to 32 cents and occa-
sionally more for henneries and 29 to 30
cents for current receipts. A consider-
able proportion of the latter show the
effect of the hot weather and for this
reason many of the retailers prefer stor-
age eggs.

Cube butter was firm with a ready
demand for extras at 39 cents.

Poultry and dressed meat receipts were
moderate and the demand because of
the weather was slow. Prices were
steady.

the wneal situation.

ceived a thrlu Saturday night when
a speeding auto was bailed by the
traffic officer who intended to Is-

sue a warning to the driver. The
man at the wheel was K. K. Kubli,
while Governor Olcott occupied a
prominent place among the occu-
pants.

Other motor parties were not so
lucky, however, and many of them

ons furnished by federal-stat- e livestock
Ko lar tnis season. Duluth has re- - market news service, based on prices offcans, $1.25; boiled, in barrels,

$1.12; cans, $1.27.
cial.) Declaring that he would not
prevent Captain Robert Rosenbluth
from appearing before the federal

cevied 13,770,000 bushels of rye, of which GERMAN, BONDS ANDless than 2,000.000 bushels remain inTURPENTINE In drums, $1.89: 5- - DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.dence of the demand which of late has store. About 60 per cent of the shipgallon cans, $1.65. grand Jury scheduled to convene
been stood having been well filled upWHITE LEAD kens. 12ia ments nave gone out via "Canadian ports here September 18. District AttorPORTLAND, Or., Sept. 12. MaximumNews from the seaboard was equallyper pound. and the balance via 3uflaIo. Practically ney Revelle said he had made nodrew fines for their speeding and

other violations' of the traffic laws.temperature, 83 degrees; minimum temGASOLINE Tank waeons and Iron depressing, export, trade being stagnant. all of the grain was sold before being
MONEY

Bought and Sold '

THA.VSTLAMIC K.HTATIls Jk

statement intended to discourageperature, 63 degrees, niver reading, oBarrels, 26c; cases, 87c. Sales of 600,000 bushels out of Chicago
to ' exporters had no influence as they

smppeu, mere oeing very uttle con-
signed stuff. M., 3 feet; change In last a hours.AKB EX- -lOW POTATO PRICES

PECTED.
were thought to be against ojd business.
Receipts at primary markets exceeded

Lumber.
The following are direct Quotations on

the captain from testifying.
Captain Rosenbluth, tt is believed

here, will come up for investiga-
tion by the grand Jury in an at-

tempt, to fix the blame for the
SA3f FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

0.2-fo- ot fall. Total rainfall since Sep-
tember 1, 1922, 0.98 inch; normal- rain-
fall since September 1, inch. Ex-
cess of rainfall since September 1, 1922,

fKEnlT COMPANY,
210 Kxehnnce MMe., I'd nl tirk.Douglas fir and represent approximately

prevailing f. o. b. mill prices in carlots
and are based on orders that have been

Prices Current on Vegetables, Fresh 44 inch. Sunrise, 5. :4a A. JV1. ; sunset,
Fruits, Etc., at Bay City,

shipments by 1,674.000 bushels indicating
on increased visible supply this week.
While surface conditions are bearish and
the market is badly in need of an in-

centive to encourage buying power, we
would note care to follow the declines
with selling orders at present, having

negotiated: 6:29 P. M. Total sunshine, 12 hours 44
mtnutes. Possible sunshine, 12 hours 44
minutes. Moonrise, 10:36 P. M., Septem-
ber 13. Moonset, 12:49 P. II.. September

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. . 12. (State
Flooring High

Youth Held for Forg-ery-

'EUGENE. Or., Sept. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Archie Fair, Coburg youth,
arrested Saturday on a charge of
forging a check and passing it at a
local store, was bound over by Jus-
tice of the Peace Wells yesterday
and Is In the county Jail,' having
failed to give bond. Fair at first
was turned over by Judge Wells to
the Juvenile court, but Judge Bar-
nard remanded the case to the Jus-
tice court. Fair waived

x4 No. 2VO ......$54.00
division or Markets.) Poultry Fryers,
29(532c; broilers, 2835c; young roost-
ers, 34 36c; old, 14lSc; hens, 14
82c; ducks, 1820c; live turkeys, 32

13. Barometer (reduced sea level) o
x4 No. 2 & B. SG . . 38.00 in mind that much that is really bear-

ish in the situation has been discounted.1x4 No. 3 VG 43.00
Corn December and May were under 47c; dressed. nominal; hares, 1518c

M., 29.85 inches. Relative humidity,
A. M., 84 per cent; noon, 58 per cent;
P; M-- , 50 per cent.

' THE WEATBR

xO No. 2 & BBO . . 42.00
Stepping

No. 2&B 67.00
Finish No. 2 and better

pressure of selling in the way of liquida-
tion most of the day, while September
held relatively steady in face of a high-
er cash market. Contract grades are
still selling at premiums over Septem-
ber and the amount In store for de

Crop in Nearly All Sections Larger Than
Last Year.

The potato crop of the United States
is now estimated at 438,398,000 bushels,

r 1,502,000 bushels less than the govern-
ment figures of a month ago. The crop
of the United States last year was

bushels and the five-ye- ar aver-
age was 373,417.000 bushels. In view of
the big crop this year the trade expects
low prices to prevail."

The Oregon potato crop is estimated by
the government at 4.970,000 bushels
against 3,870,000 bushels in 1921. The
Washington crop is figured at 7.920,000
bushels compared with 7,425.000 bushels
last year. Idaho will have about 14,149,-00- 0

bushels as against 10,543,000 bushels
in 1921.

1x8 59.00 Wind.
Investments of Merit

General Obligation Bonds of
Northwestern Municipalities

Payable From Taxes

65.00

38.00
41.00 livery on contract is a negligible quan

Wvathar.

Pre-
vailing

Low Pri--
$45.00 $51.00

38.00
39.00
40.00 41.00

ce.oo Woo
. . . .

35.00 38.00
38.00 .....
38.00 40.00
36.50

14.50 19.50

15.50 18.50

1T.50 .....
19.00

20.00

4.00

STATIONS.

a, 3 a x

a c "a

a3 s3
c c
-- 19

Casing and base
Ceiling
x4 No. 2 & B

1x4 No. 2 & B
Drop siding

1x6 No. 2 & B
lxB No. 3

Boards and S L No,
1x8 S. I. S. .
Ixl2-inc- h

43.00
39.50
1
19.50
17.00

Traveling Salesman Fined.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Robert Prigmore, said to be
a traveling salesman, occupying
rooms In the Sigma Nu fraternity
house here during the summer

To Yield
4.20ro
4.80' o

5.10
5.00

Dimension No, 1 S & E
2x4 12-1- 4 19.50

Planks and small timber

pound; squabs, $3(130.50 dozen; Jackrab-bit- s,

$22.50 dozen.
Fruit Bartlett pears, $12 box; ap-

ples, 3Vi-ti- er to $12; canta-
loupes, 75c S $ 1 25 standard crat; oranges,
'Valencias, $611 box; lemons. $5.5U7
box; nectarines, $11.25 crate; grape-
fruit, $7.509 crate; strawberries, 45
60c drawer: raspberries, 5055c drawer;
blackberries, 202oc drawer; loganber-
ries, nominal; huckleberries, 20c pound:
avocadoes, $l7 dozen; figs, 75c $1. 25
double-lay- er box; peaches, 65c$l crate;
plums, 05cJl.25 crate; grapes, $11.50
crate; Persian me'-n- s, 5085s crate; new
green apples, 75c$1.25 lug box; water-
melons, lc and less a pound.

Vegetables Beans, 47c pound; car-
rots, 75cl; celery, $3.o04 crate; cu-
cumbers, 4075c lug; eggplant, 6065ciug; lettuce, $1.50 2 crate; green corn,
1015c dozen; beets, $11.25 sack; on-
ions, Stockton red, $1.251.40 cwt.; do,
yellow, $1.25g1.35 cwt.; do, green, nom-
inal; peas, nominal; bell peppers, 60
70c lug; potatoes, $1.25 1.50 cwt.;
new, lVi2c x?ound; sweet, 23cpound; rhubarb, $11.25 box; summer
squash, 6585c lug; spinach, 34c,
pound; tomatoes, 40c$l- - lug; turnips,
75c$l sack; parsley. 30c dozen bunches;
radishes. 30c dozen bunches.

Receipts: Flour, 1848 quarter sacks.

4x4 12-1- 6 S 4 S 22.50
3x10-1- 2 12-1- 8 S 4 S 22.00

Timbers 32 ft. and under
6x6 8x10 S 4 S 25.00

Lath-- Fir
5.00

CRAJiTBERRY CROP IS INCREASED.
The cranberry crop in the east on

September 1 was estimated as follows:
Massachusetts, 270,000 barrels (165,000 in
1921); New Jersey, 195.000 barrels (179,- -

tity. Country offerings to arrive were
reported light, but advices from down
state were to the effect that the move-
ment will continue to be governed by
the car supply. Shippers reported 300.-00- 0

bushels sold out of Chicago today to
exporters. We believe the market will
develop Independent Strength when it is
realized that this year's crop Is not going
to be a large one.
" Oats followed the decline in other
grains, accompanied by liquidation of
long contracts and inadequate buying
power. Easiness in the local spot mar-
ket. In face of small receipts, was a
depressing factor.

Rye Trade slow and market lower on
persistent selling by the Northwest' in
the way of hedging. The buying was by
eastern Interests, presumably against ex-
port sales, but was confined to the de-
clines. Cash rye was firm' at 3 over
September for No. 2 on track.

' Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

MarorHy
City of Portland 4V2s. 1922--52

Klamath County, Or., 514s. . ... .1939-4- 0
Lincoln County, Or., 53ts 1927--30

Skagit County, Wash., 6s 1930
City of Grants Pass, Or., Gs 1912
City of North Bend, Or., 6s 1931
City df Forest Grove, Or., 6s 1930-- 31

City of Condon, Or., 6s 1912
City of Roseburg, Or., 6s 1929-3- 2
Port of Astoria, Or., 6s 1925-- 30

City of Klamath Falls, Or., 6s. .1929-3- 2
Cowlitz Co., Wn., D. D.No. 5 7s . . 1935--36

Grants Pass Irrigation Dist. 6s. 1941
Hayden Lake Irrigation Dist. 7s. 19 10-4- 2

QUOTATIONS ON DAIRY PRODUCTS

5.25
5.40
5.00
5.25
5.50
6.25
6.25
6.25

ORGANIZING A
COMPANY?

Save the usual incorporating ex-
penses, fees and taxes by form-
ing your organization on theregulation COMMON LAW PLAN
under a DECLARATION OF
TRUST. Reduce expense of or-
ganizing and conducting your
company to nominal figure by
taking advantage of our com-
plete organization service. Write
us for full particulars.
Organization Service Co.
258 First National Bank Bldg

San Francisco, Cai.

Baker '60 SS'O'.OOl. . INWiClear
Boise 54 90IQ. 00 .. NW Clear
Boston 66 781.30 . . NW Cloudy
Calgary .. 4 50.91 .. SB ;Cloudy
Chicago .. 56 74I0.00I12ISW Clear
Denver ...." 48 840.00. .IE Clear
Des Moines 6i! 7810. 00 .. SW Clear
Eureka .. 52 68 0.00 .. NW Foggy
Galveston ... 82:0.14 . . NE Pt. cloudy
Helena 48 82 0.00.. W Clear
Juneau 1 54 0.00
Kan. City 58 80 0.00.. S Clear
Tos Ang'j 62 80i0.00..W Clear
Marshf'ld ... 6SiO. 00 .. NW Clear
Medford i IOOiO.OO .. NW Clear
Minn'polis 54 68!0.10 .. N Cloudy
N Orleans 72 8010.10.. 8 Cloudy
New York 68 72ll.54 12N Cloudy
North Hd. 56 6210.00:16 NW Clear
Phoenix .. 78 10410.00!. . NW Clear
Tocatello f 66 88!0.00f. .SW Clear
Portland.. 641 8310.001. .INW Clear

. 58) 9610.00 . . NW Clear
Sac'mento 64J100I0 .0 . . Is Clear
St. Louis . 66 78!0.00(10SW Clear
Salt Lake 56 8810.66 .. NW Clear
San Diego I 6 74I0.00INW Cloudy
San Fran. 56 7010.00 10 W Clear
Seattle .... 68 7410.00 .. NWClear
Sitkat t58!0.00
Spokane.. 66 9010.00 10 W Clear
Tacoma 7810. 00.. W Clear
Tatoosh I. 62 780.00 ..ISW Clear
Valdezt ... 54I0'.00
W. Walla 64 9410.00 .. SW Clear
Wash'ton 68 78(0.78 .. NW Clear
Winnipeg 48 64 0.00 .. N Pt. cloudy
Yakima 4S 0610.00 NW Clear

Current Marke Ruling on Butter,
Cheese and 'Eggs.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. (U. S.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.)
.Butter Extras. 47c; prime firsts, nom-
inal; firsts, 39c.

Eggs Extras. 43 Vic; extra firsts. 41c;
extra pullets, 34 Vic; undersized pullets,
No. 1, 21c

Cheese California flat fancy, 26c.
California flat fancy, firsts, 20c; Cali-
fornia Young America fancy, 27c.

000 in 1921): and Wisconsin, 46,000 bar-
rels (29,000 in 1921). The total produc-
tion of these three "tates la estimated to
be 811.000 barrels against the 373,000
barrels produced in 1921. Washington
cranberries averaged 66 per cent of nor-
mal on September 1.

RECEIPTS OF PEACHES SMALLER
Receipts of peaches were lighter yes-

terday and the market was steady. A
few small slfipments of late Crawfords
came from The Dalies, but none from
Southern Oregon. Elbertas are still

wheat. 4867 centals; barley, 842.805 cen-
tals; corn, 500 centals; potatoes, 654
sacks; hides210S; lemons and oranges,
1800 boxes.

Income Tax Exempt
Wire Orders or Inquiries Collect

Ralph Schneeloch Company
12. Butter Easy;NEW YORK, Sept.

No. 2. 2626V4c
Cheese Firm.
Eggs Firm; fresh

34 3Sc.

How Money Grows
Tbe acory of Com pound In- -gathered, firsts.

Open. ' High. Low. Close.
Sept $1.00Vi $101 $ .09 $ .99V,
Dec 1.02 1.0214 1.0O14 LOOT,
May 1.06 1.07 1.05 1.06

CORN. "

Sept...'.. .62 Vi .62 4 .61 .62
Dec 8714 .57 .56Va .66
May 60 .60- - .60 .60

OATS.
Sept 35Vi .33-- .34 .34
Dec 35 .35 .34 Vi .34 Vi
May 37 .38 .3714 .37

' LARD.
Oct 10.25 10.15 10.25
Jan 8.87 8.85 8.85

SHORT RIBS.
Sept , .... 9.55

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1.04; No. 2 hard,

$1.02 1.02.
Corn No. 2 mixeo?. 6314c; No. 2 yellow.

63 & 64c.
Oats Ko. 2 white, S6ffi3SVic; No. 8

in an Interestingt told i

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONbook, ioumay nave
a copy with our compliments

Forest Fire Under Control.
MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.) District Fire Warden Bower,
who returned to the city late today
from the Blackwell Hill forest fire
near 'Gold Hill, which had been
burning over a large territory since
last Sunday, and reported the fire
to be under control. This fire was
thought to have been out Monday,
but last night a backfire was start-
ed when the fire loomed up. Now
there eeema to be no danger

tA. M. today JP. M. report preceding day.
CHICAGO, Pept. 12. Butter lower;

creamery extras, 38 Vic firsts, 31 Vi

S'ic; extra firsts. 3437c; seconds, 30
31c; standards, 34Vic.
Eggs Unchanged ; .receipts 11,821

cases.

Heavy Hens
22c

Ship Immediately, Checks Iiy Return
Mnil.

THE SAVINAR CO., INC.,
100 Front SL, Portland, Or.

Second Floor LumbermensBldg.ALBERT 0TGEN & CO., be
Investment Bankers

16 EXCHANGE PLACE, N-- Y.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair; not bo
warm ; winds mostly northwesterly..

Washington and Oregon Fair; con-
tinued wax ox; mod era.ta westerly winds

Sept. 12. Butter and eggsSEATTLE,
unchanged.


